
 

 

 15th May 2020 

Stars of the Week 
Alex - Reception 

Alex’s mum has nominated her for doing really great work with her auntie in France via zoom over the 
past 6 weeks. Her auntie is a teacher and has been helping Alex with lots of fun maths and writing activi-
ties, as Mum and Dad are both working full time. Alex has also helped look after her little brother whilst 

mum and dad have been very busy! 
 Well Done Alex! 

 

Dylan - Reception 
Dylan’s mum has nominated him for adapting to home learning so well. Dylan is a very kind & considerate 
big brother and has even helped teach his 3 year old sister Kayla to write her name. Dylan’s family are all 

very proud of how well he is developing.  
 Well Done Dylan! 

 

Flora - Y2 
Flora’s mum has nominated her for working hard and having excellent behaviour during lockdown.  

Flora has also learnt how to sew and knit.  
Well Done Flora! 

 

Vincenzo - Y5 
Vincenzo’s mum has nominated him for being very passionate about art and draw-
ings. Vincenzo wanted to challenge himself with painting a technique he has always 

found difficult. This is Vincenzo’s first attempt and he is not completely satisfied with 
it but Vincenzo did not give up and the result is truly amazing!  

Well Done Vincenzo, keep up the wonderful work! 
 
 

Hugh - Y6 
Hugh’s mum has nominated him for working really hard and learning to speak his Fathers native tongue - 

Scottish. Well Done Hugh! 
 
Although we cannot have our weekly assembly we would like to share the stars of the week within the com-
munity. Instead of teachers choosing, you as parents can nominate. We are not necessarily just looking for 
academic achievement but something that reflects resilience, kindness, or creativity in these unusual times. 
It could be helping around the house, reading with a younger sibling. Maybe they have learnt to ride a bike 
since we last met or have become a top notch baker. Please nominate your star via the homelearning email 
addresses and we can share a selection of the stars each week .  
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St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’ Birthday’s  

This weeks birthdays are,        

    Alfred Y6   
Troy Francis Y1  Helena Y6 
Max C Y1   Elijah Y3  Theo Y3 
Enzo Reception  Axel Y6 
    Georgio Y3       
We hope you were able to celebrate and have fun with your families. 

St. Peter’s & St. Gildas’ New Home Learning Email Addresses 
We aim to publish some of the most creative art work in our newsletter each week and are especially look-
ing out for work that celebrates our fabulous NHS! If you have something to send in or photos to share of 
something interesting that you have been up to then please use these designated email addresses 
   
homelearning@st-peter-in-chains-rc.haringey.sch.uk  

homelearning@st-gildas.haringey.sch.uk 

Some of the fabulous art work & activities we have received this week:  

Florence (Y2) - Bubble Painting 

What a beautiful flower Florence! 

Sofia Y4 has been working super hard on 

her artwork every day. Sofia has been 

teaching her younger brother too which 

is a great help for her mum! 

Lovely Artwork Sofia! 
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Finnley (Y2) would like to share his 

picture that he has drawn - 

Me and my Grandad - Grandad is 

watching me play football from the 

conservatory.   

It was Finnley’s Grandad’s 76th birth-

day last week and Finnley drew this 

because he was not able to see him.  

Lovely Drawing & Happy Birthday 

Finnley’s Grandad! 

Lou (Y5) - Anderson Shelter.  

 

These are photo’s of Lou and 

her Dad building her Ander-

son shelter in the garden at 

home.  

Great Work Lou it looks 

Amazing! 

Mrs McNicholas’ Weekly Assembly  

Every Monday Mrs McNicholas will post her weekly assembly on the school website. Please 

make sure you have a look for it. 

Weekly Reflection: 

 


